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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nikki and I work together in the Office of Associate Dir for Communication, CGH, CDC.  For the past several years Nikki has been one of the leads on our Central American & Panama activities and I’ve led our Kenya activities.  



Building Capacity through 
Communication Training

• By invitation of Ministry of 
Health or CDC country office

• Conduct regional and in- 
country workshops with MoH 
and other partners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the past several years our team has supported the CDC’s country offices by providing technical assistance to the Ministries of Health to build communication capacity by conducting in-country and regional workshops where we train health communicators and scientists on various aspects of health communication.

We cooperate with a number of partners globally 
In Central America we’ve worked with PAHO, COMISCA, SICA, UVG and JHU (list full names – acronyms).  
In Africa, we’ve partnered with USAID, PEPFAR, and the U.S. Embassy.
In China, we’ve partnered with WHO-China, WHO-Headquarters and the U.S. Embassy.
 




What are the focus areas of 
communication training?

• Risk communication & IHR 
compliance
– Strategic communication &  evaluation
– Health message development 
– Message testing 
– Spokesperson training
– Media relations 
– Development of talking points,  press 

releases,  and press kits 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Through these workshops and other communication activities we’ve made tremendous strides in establishing relationships with the Ministries of Health and other external partners to provide technical assistance and build capacity in the region. 




What is the Concept and Objective?

• Interactive presentations 
and breakout sessions 

• Designed to stimulate 
critical thinking and 
analysis

• Increase knowledge and 
strengthen risk 
communication skills 
through practice

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All of the workshops are designed to be interactive so that participants have an opportunity to participate case studies and get direct feedback from their peers and workshop facilitator and presenters as they practice how to respond to the media, the community and other stakeholders during an emergency or non-emergency situation where communication plays a key role

Lessons learned—any public health issue—communication challenges 



Who are the participants?

Participants have included: 
• Health Communicators 
• Scientists & Physicians 
• Administrators & Directors
• Policy Makers
• Quality Assurance 

Specialists



How do we know if they’ve learned 
anything?

• Conduct pre and post tests
– Provide baseline and  a 

measure of increased 
knowledge and skills

• Workshop evaluation
– Measures participant 

perception of presentations 
and breakout sessions

– Identify gaps
– Identify additional training 

needs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
General feedback is positive (like presentations and find them useful, especially breakout sessions; more time) 

Pre and post tests are evaluated by Deloitte through an IAA. 

Also, use the feedback from evaluations  to guide agenda for subsequent workshops. 



IHR Risk Communication Capacity 
Building Workshop

• To improve risk communication 
for public health emergencies 

• In partnership with PAHO

• Based on simulation exercise 

• 25 participants from ministries of 
health in the region 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Conducted in Guatemala in May.  Simulation exercise involving a tourist in fictictional country somewhere in Americas. Tourist gets respiratory illness and dies.  Through a series of unfolding events the participants are engaged , stimulate discussion and confront the real difficulties  in risk comm

5 Modules (based on risk comm principles) 

Future plans – hoping to do more in PAHO region, thinking of a train the trainer for MOH staff who would then be able to go out and train to meet needs of that country.



Thank you! 

Center for Global Health
Office of the Associate Director for Communication
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